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FarmForeclosureMoratorium
Legislation:
A Lesson fromthe Past
By LEE J.ALSTON*
The recentprotests
overfarmforeclosures
and thecalls forlegislation
to prevent
farm
foreclosures
arenotwithout
precedent.
Farm
foreclosures
werehighthroughout
the1920's
and 1930's,in largepartbecausefarmers
had
to makemortgage
fixedinnominal
payments
dollarswhiletheirearnings
werefalling.'In
response,manystatelegislatures
soughtto
aid farmers
by passinglegislation
thatpostponedforeclosure
bycreditors.
Scholarshave
givenlittleattention
to thesevariousstate
measuresand theirimpacton
emergency
creditors
and debtors.2
Thisarticleis a step
thisvoid.The first
towardfilling
sectioncontainsa generaldescription
ofthemoratorium
and hypotheses
legislation,
aboutthecauses
of moratorium
are proposedand
legislation
tested.In SectionII, the economicconsequencesof moratorium
legislationare addressedand the hypothesesare formally
andtested.
specified
I. Moratorium
Legislation:
Causes

to relievetheburdenof mortLegislation
gagedebtin hardtimesoriginated
beforethe
1930's.As earlyas 1820,the legislature
of
New Yorkpasseda statutegivingdebtorsa
year of grace beforeland could be sold
(LawrenceFriedman,1973,p. 217). Other

therestatespassedsimilarlaws extending
periodat varioustimesduringthe
demption
in thewakeof
generally
century,
nineteenth
the emerWhatdifferentiates
a recession.3
cenin thenineteenth
gencydebtlegislation
turyfromthe laws in the 1930's was the
in the1930's
ofstatelegislation
pervasiveness
and theroleplayedbythecourts.
century
inboththenineteenth
Legislatures
and in the 1930's appearto have been responsiveto debtors'demandsduringecocentury,
In thenineteenth
nomicdownturns.
declareddebtor
however,
thecourtsgenerally
as a violaunconstitutional
relieflegislation
but,in
tionof the obligationof contracts,
andLoanAssociation
1934,in HomeBuilding
HomeBL,Av.
v. Blaisdellet al. (hereafter,
Court,in a fiveBlaisdell),theU.S. Supreme
decision,uphelda farmforeclosure
to-four
moratorium
enactedin Minnesota(Friedman,pp. 215-18,and RobertSkilton).The
dissenting
justicesargued,as did thejudges
in thenineteenth
century,
clausedeimpairment
Thatthecontract
niesto theseveralstatesthepowerto
to
hardconsequences
resulting
mitigate
or economicexdebtorsfromfinancial
of theobliigenciesby an impairment
A
of indebtedness.
gationof contracts
and
ofthehistory
candidconsideration
whichled up to and
circumstances
and adoption
theframing
accompanied
concluof thisclausewilldemonstrate
sivelythatit was framedand adopted
withthe specificand studiedpurpose
of preventing
legislationdesignedto
relievedebtorsespeciallyin time of
financialdistress.Indeed, it is not
probablethatany otherpurposewas
in the mindsof thosewho
definitely
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'For a discussion
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andjudicialdecisionsconcernstatestatutes
my1983article.
important
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ingredemption
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convention
or
composedthe framers'
which
stateconventions
the ratifying
has
followed,althoughthe restriction
been givena widerapplicationupon
clearlystatedby ChiefJusprinciples
tice Marshallin the DartmouthCollegeCase.
[Home BLA v. Blaisdell,pp. 453-54]

of thejusticesarguedin upThe majority
of theSupremeCourt
holdingthejudgment
does
of Minnesotathat"while emergency
the
mayfurnish
notcreatepower,emergency
occasionfortheexerciseof power"(Home
BLA v. Blaisdell, p. 426). In essence the

of
courtruledthat"the economicinterests
theStatemayjustifytheexerciseofitsconand dominant
protective
powernottinuing
with contracts"
interference
withstanding
(Home BLA v. Blaisdell,p. 437). Although

TABLE 1-STATE

StatesPassing
Legislation
Arizona
California
Delaware
Idaho
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Louisiana
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Montana
Nebraska
NewHampshire
NewYork
NorthCarolina
NorthDakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
SouthCarolina
SouthDakota
Texas
Vermont
Wisconsin

JUNE 1984
MoRATORIUM LEGISLATION

StatesNotPassing
Legislation
Alabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
Indiana
Kentucky
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Missouri
NewJersey
NewMexico
Nevada
Oregon
RhodeIsland
Tennessee
Utah
Virginia
Washington
WestVirginia
Wyoming

thejudgmentof thecourtin 1934 differed
century,
fromthedecisionsin thenineteenth
thedecisioncouldhavehad littleimpacton
becauseby the
the impetusforlegislation,
ofthe
timeofthecourts'decisiontwenty-two
moratoria
had
farmforeclosure
twenty-five
Sources: U.S. Congress,Central Housing Committee;
beenenacted.4
"StateMeaEconomics,
USDA, BureauofAgricultural
debtrelieflegislation sures
Althoughmortgage
in the
Indebtedness
fortheReliefof Agricultural
roots,neverwas it so wide- UnitedStates,1932and1933";and"StateMeasures...,
had historical
spreadacrossstatesas in the1930's.From 1933and 1934."
moratorium
1932 to 1934,farmforeclosure
states.
was enactedin twenty-five
legislation
periodof time.The alcredi- or court-determined
(See Table 1.) These laws prevented
periodvariedby state
tors,in the eventof defaultby a debtor, lowablemoratorium
fromobtaining
titletothelandfora specified from3 monthsto almost4 years.5During
themoratorium
period,debtorswereusually
obligatedto paya rentalpricethatwas generallysetby thestatecourtsbelowthefree
of
long-run
implications
damaging
4Thepotentially
Woodruff,
p. 114).
marketrental(Archibald
the decision reached in Home BLA v. Blaisdell were
in his
Sutherland
byJustice
arguedas follows
forcefully
receivedonlypartof
In addition,creditors
dissent.
as taxeswerededucted
therentalpayments,
implications beforecreditorswere paid. Creditorsrecloseshiseyesto thenecessary
He simply
of
of thedecisionwhofailsto see in it thepotentiality
if nonpaytainedlimitedrightsto foreclose
upon
encroachments
gradualbutever-advancing
future
of
Theeffect
andpubliccontracts.
ofprivate
mentof therentalpriceor wastageofpropthesanctity
thoughseriousenoughin
the Minnesotalegislation,
ertyoccurred.
comparedwiththefar
itself,is of trivialsignificance
Federal legislationdealingwithagriculthe
limiupon
inroads
dangerous
and
serious
more
whichare almostcertainto
tationsof theConstitution
ratherthan statelegislation,
turaldistress,
any step
following
naturally
ensureas a consequence
concernofmostscholthe
has
been
primary
instrument.
that
by
fixed
boundaries
beyondthe
Deal period.6PerNew
the
ars
researching
[p.448].
willanalyzetheextentto whichJustice
Futureresearch
5Seesourcescitedin Table1.
of
wasvalidbyan examination
prediction
Sutherland's
by
reactions
thedifferent
tocompare
6It is interesting
Particular
of contracts.
an abridgement
casesinvolving
disto agricultural
the federaland stategovernments
cited.
willbe givento theprecedents
attention
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in termsof
haps theiremphasisis justified
of federalinterconsequences
thelong-run
their
butnevertheless
ventionin agriculture,
freofthestatelegislation
cursory
treatment
of its
impression
quentlygivesa misleading
have tendedto focuson
causes.Historians
legistheviolencethatprecededmoratorium
lationin a fewstates,and by omissionhave
givenlittlesense of the ubiquityof such
legislation,or of what, besides violence,
statesto enactmoratwenty-five
prompted
however,thoseautoriumlaws. Typically,
researched
thors,whohavemostthoroughly
legislaeitherfarmprotestor moratorium
tion,tendto discountthecausalroleplayed
from
quotations,
by violence.The following
sourcesbeginningwith generalhistorical
andendingwitha
accountsofthedepression
committee,
specialreportto a congressional
thisgeneralization.
illustrate
toboostfarmpricesfailed,
Theattempt
used stillmoreviobut the farmers
At
lent means to halt foreclosures.
farmStormLake,Iowa,rope-swinging
ers came close to hanginga lawyer
in the Le
conductinga foreclosure;
Mars area, five hundred farmers
stepsand
marchedon thecourthouse
and theagentof a
mauledthesheriff
company."If we
New Yorkmortgage
don't get beneficialservicefromthe
warneda leaderof the
Legislature,"
"200,000
Nebraskaholidaymovements,
of us are comingto Lincoln,and we'll
tearthatnewStateCapitalBuildingto
pieces."
1963,p. 24]
Leuchtenburg,
[William
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The legislationpassed by statesand
in early1933was
FederalGovernment
by the
muchinfluenced
undoubtedly
1937,p. 106].
unrest.
[Woodruff,
have
lawswouldprobably
Moratorium
without
grassbeenenactedeventually
butpennyauctionsand
rootsagitation,
marchesto the capitalhastenedand
labelon thepolitiplacedthe" urgent"
cal responses....The passageof morupontheFarmatoriumlawsreflected
morethanany
ers'HolidayAssociation
it
giving
othersinglefarmorganization,
greaterthanit
an illusionof strength
possessed.
1965,p. 88]
[JohnShover,
There is no questionbut that such
laws have arisenbecause
emergency
economicconditions
prevaildepressed
the countrygreatly
ing throughout
increasedthe numberof mortgagors
who wereunableto fulfilltheirconCentral
[U.S. Congress,
tracts.
1936,p. 2]
HousingCommittee,

crowdsof farmers
In otherinstances,
and their
intimidated
judges,sheriffs
deputies,or agentsof the creditors,
thesalesentirely....
preventing
thereby
of a numberof states
The legislature
responded by passing moratorium
[VanPerkins,
laws....
1969,p. 16]

Thereis no doubtthatin somestatesdebtpresconsiderable
farmers
brought
burdened
butnotall
sureto bearon theirlegislators,
pressurewas in the formof violence.Vioofpresmanifestation
lencewas theextreme
in onlya
tomyknowledge,
sureanderupted,
fewstates,mostof themin the Midwest.7
beingmorewidespread,
Economicdistress,
causeoflegiswasmorelikelytheunderlying
lationandprotest.
how economicdistress
To conceptualize
we need a
evokedmoratorium
legislation,
process.The simple
modelof thelegislative
modeltestedbelowassumesthatpoliticians,
that
enactlegislation
in ordertobe reelected,
Dethedemandsof theelectorate.8
satisfies
thequantity
mandin thismodeldetermines
the
In thisparticular
instance,
of legislation.
legislationis hydemandfor moratorium

ditendedto intervene
tress.The federalgovernment
and
quotas,pricesupports,
through
rectlyin markets
thefederalland
loansthrough
of mortgage
refinancing
banks.Statesdidnothavethisoption,becauseagriculHence,
beyondstateboundaries.
extended
turalmarkets
occurredat the state
it seemsnaturalthatmoratoria
wouldapplyto
thesediffering
reactions
level.Whether
research
inquiry.
othercriseswouldbe an informative

includeIowa,Minin whichviolenceerupted
7States
SouthDakota,and
nesota,NorthDakota,Pennsylvania,
(Skilton).
Wisconsin
or resisdemanders
are also conceivably
8Creditors
but,giventheirspatialand institutersof legislation
in the1930's,collusionappearsto have
tionaldiversity
article).
costly(see myforthcoming
beenprohibitively
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TABLE2-REGRESSIONRESULTS

Equations
1

Constant
-1.40

2

-1.23

3

-1.66

4

-0.95

Foreclosures
per1,000Farms
0.08

Farms
Federally
Held
Mortgaged Mortgage
Debt
0.01

-0.04

0.01
(0.24)

-0.06
(-2.00)

(0.57)
0.02
(0.63)

(-1.66)b
-0.06
(-2.04)a

(2.31)a
0.11
(2.27)a

(0.26)9)b

(1.99)a
0.10
(2.20)a

0.10

0.03

-0.05

Sources:Moratorium
seeTable1. Foreclosures...,
legislation:
USDA, "The FarmReal
= percent
EstateSituation,
1933-34";FarmsMortgaged
oftotalowner-operated
farms

reportedas mortgagedin 1930, Fifteenth
CensusoftheUnitedStates, 1930: Agriculture,

Vol.II, Table18; Federally
HeldMortgaged
Debt= thesumoffederal
landbankloans
from1917to 1932dividedbythetotalfarmmortgage
debtin 1932,farmmortgage
debt
is foundinUSDA, "FarmMortgage
CreditFacilities
intheUnitedStates,"Table64,p.
221,as aredataon federal
landbankloans,Table78,p. 245.
Notes:Dependentvariable=1 if moratorium
legislation
The
enacted,0 otherwise.
t-ratios
areshownin parentheses.
aSignificant
at the95 percent
confidence
level.
at the 90 percentconfidencelevel.
bSignificant

pothesized
to be a positivefunction
of economicdistress,
witheconomicdistress
measured by a proxy variable: the average
numberoffarmforeclosures
per1,000farms
in 1932 and 1933 in each state.In addition
to considering
the actual numberof foreclosures,farmers
mayhave based theirdemandfora moratorium
on theirexpectations
of futureforeclosures.
Two proxyvariables
capturethis aspect of demand: the percentageof farmsmortgaged
in a stateand
the percentageof mortgagedebt held by
federalland banks.The morefarmswere
mortgaged,
themorefarmspotentially
could
be foreclosed,
and therefore
thegreaterthe
number
ofdemanders
ofmoratorium
legislation. On the otherhand, the greaterthe
of mortgage
percentage
debtheldby federal
land banks,the fewerwerethe demanders
formoratorium
becausefederal
legislation,
landbankswerelesslikelythanothercreditorsto foreclose
(Woodruff,
p. 104).Farmers
in debtto thefederallandbankswouldfeel
less threatened
and therefore
would exert
less pressureon theirlegislators
to enacta
moratorium.
To testthehypotheses
presented
above,a
logisticmodelwas employed
to estimate
the
ofa regression
parameters
equationin which

moratorium
legislation
in each stateis predicted to be positivelyinfluenced
by the
numberof farmforeclosures
and percentage
of farmsmortgagedand negativelyinfluencedby the amountof mortgage
debt
heldby thefederallandbanks.9The results,
in Table2, areconsistent
presented
withtwo
of the threehypotheses.
The data set, in
equation 1, containsobservationson all
states.Thedependent
variablewas
forty-eight
constructed
bydetermining
whether
ornota
state passed moratorium
legislation.The
coefficients
on both the foreclosure
and
federally
heldmortgage
debtvariableshave
thepredicted
signsand are significant
at the
95 and 90 percentconfidence
levels,respectively.The coefficient
on thepercentage
of
farmsmortgaged
has thepredicted
sign,but
is notstatistically
significant.
Themodelestimated
in equation1 maybe
misspecified.
Whether
or nota stateenacted
moratorium
legislation
mayhave depended
on theleniencyof existing
laws concerning
foreclosure.
The authorof the specialcon9The parameters
(pli) of thelinearlogisticmodel

estimatedare E(Y) = 6 = e8X/(1+ ePX), where Y de-

notesthedependent
variableand X denotestheindependent
variables.
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legislation moratoria,
I estimated
reporton moratorium
gressional
equation3 witha data
in certainstatesof set thatomittedUtah,Virginia,and Wyoon theeffect
commented
ming,plus the statesexcludedin equation2.
laws:
existing
The resultsdiffer
littlefromthoseof equations1 and 2. The coefficients
of theforelaws are lenienton
As foreclosure
fora longperiod
providing
mortgagor,
closureand federally
helddebtvariablesremay pay before
in whichmortgagor
main significant
at the 95 and 90 percent
may
decreegivenand as mortgagor
confidence
levels,respectively.
redeemat any timewithinten years
One mightspeculatethat moratorium
of
by mortgagee
fromlast recognition
legislation
wouldhave been passed in the
of
theLegislature
rightof redemption,
thatwas leabsence
of
existinglegislation
determined
evidently
thisState[Georgia]
moratorium nientto debtorsin the above eightstates
mortgage
thatnoemergency
in the congressional
mentioned
report.On
wasnecessary.
legislation
I
thebasisof thiscounterfactual
conjecture,
HousingCommittee,
[Central
added]
p. A-6;emphasis
estimatedequation4 on a samplethatincludesall forty-eight
statesand assumesthat
The authorcommentson the leniencyof Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
Georgia,Indilaws in seven otherstates,in ana, Missouri,Nevada, Tennessee,and
foreclosure
he is notusually Washington
enactedmoratorium
legislation.
additionto Georgia,though
in hisopinionofthepreventative The resultsare similarto thoseof thepreviso definite
effectexistinglaws had on the passageof ous equations.'0It appearsthatthe model
to explaintheenactment
of foremoratoria.For example,in the case of presented
he notes:"No emergency
mort- closurereliefis quiterobustwithrespectto
Washington,
ofmarginal
legislationhas been en- myclassification
cases.
gage moratorium
proin Table 2 assumes
actedin thisstate.Howeverredemption
The modelspecified
lawsarerather thatthelikelihood
foreclosure
visionsofpresent
ofmoratorium
legislation
p. Alenient"(CentralHousingCommittee,
offarmdistress,
but
dependson theseverity
citedas having is notinfluenced
26). Theeightstatesexplicitly
by theimportance
of agrilaws culturein each state.If politicalpressure
but lenientforeclosure
no moratorium
is
Georgia,Indiana, Mas- partlydetermined
are Connecticut,
by theresources
available
sachusetts,Missouri,Nevada, Tennessee, to effectively
thenequations
lobbyCongress,
1-4 in Table 2 havean omitted
and Washington.
variable.To
whether
theresultsin equa- test an alternative
To determine
model,I added to the
I
tion 1 are sensitiveto my classification,
regression
equationstheratioof agricultural
estimatedequation2, omittingthe above incometo totalstateincomeas a measureof
eightstatesfrommysample.The resultsare the potentialpolitical-economic
strength
of
similarto thoseof equation1. Again,the farmers."
Again,a logisticmodelwas used
and federally to estimate
on theforeclosure
theparameters
coefficients
of theregression
debtvariableshave thepre- equationsusingthesamedatasetas reported
held mortgage
at the 95 in Table 2. In general,theresultspresented
dictedsignsand are significant
on
level.The coefficient
percentconfidence
of farmsmortgaged
remains
thepercentage
insignificant.

on theleniency
In additiontocommenting
in certainstates,theauthorof
of legislation
notesthatin
thespecialcongressional
report
and Wyoming
threestates-Utah,Virginia,
the
waswithin
-executionoftheforeclosure
of thecourt.I have no evidence
discretion
was regularly
thatthisdiscretion
employed,
laws in
thatexisting
but on theassumption
of
enactment
thesethreestatesdiscouraged

in which
1OAnadditionalequationwas estimated
in additionto theeight
Utah,and Wyoming,
Virginia,
statesin equation4, wereassumed
"quasi-moratorium"
The resultsare
legislation.
to havepassedmoratorium
in Table 2. The coeffisimilarto theothersreported
helddebtvariand federally
cientsof theforeclosure
confidence
at the95 and90 percent
ablesaresignificant
of
on percentage
and thecoefficient
levels,respectively,
insignificant.
remains
farmsmortgaged
this
to the refereeforsuggesting
"1I am grateful
specification.
alternative
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TABLE3-REGRESSIONRESULTS

Equations

Constant

1

-.25

2

-.64

3

-1.16

4

-.76

Foreclosures
Per
1,000Farms
.04
(1.06)
.09
(1.69)b
.08
(1.43)b
.10
(1.78)a

Farms
Mortgaged
.002
(.05)
.004
(.11)
.02
( 50)
.02
(.04)

Federally
Held
Mortgage
Debt
-.07
( _1.99)a
-.07
(-1.99)a
-.06
(- 1.69) a(.61)
-.07
(-2.01)a

Agricultural
Income/
TotalState
Income
.19
(1.51)b
.09
(.66)
.09
.05
(.36)

Incomeis
Sources:Foreclosures...,
FarmsMortgaged,
andFederally
HeldMortgage
Debt:seeTable2. Agricultural
in 1930.Data onpercapitafarm
constructed
multiplying
statepercapitafarmincomein 1930bythefarmpopulation
incomebystatesarefoundin FrankHanna(1959,Table61,p. 248,andTable1,p. 28). Data on farm
andpersonal

populationand totalpopulationin 1930 by statesare foundin StatisticalAbstractofthe UnitedStates- 1932, Table
36, p. 47, and Table 11, pp. 8-9.

= 1 ifmoratorium
enacted.The t-statistics
areshownin parentheses.
Notes:Dependent
variable
legislation
at the95 percent
aSignificant
confidence
level.
bSignificant
at the90 percent
level.
confidence

in Table 3 do not supportthe hypothesis
concerning
theimportance
oftheagricultural
sector.Onlyin equation1 is the empirical
resultweaklyconsistent
withthehypothesis.
Including
theratioof agricultural
incometo
totalstateincomein theregression
equations
reducessomewhat
thestatistical
significance
of the otherindependent
variablesbut the
coefficients
fromthose
changeonlyslightly
in Table 2.12 My rationaleforpresenting
both sets of regression
resultsis to allow
ofthetwomodelsofthelegislacomparisons
tureprocess.
Since a moratorium
was an abridgement
of theenforceability
of contracts,
one might
speculatethatstatesmight
differ
on ideologi-

cal groundsceteris
paribusas to themerits
of
government
in privatemarkets.
intervention
A conservative
politicalideologycould be
thoughtof as influencing
eitherthe demandersof legislation-farmers
would be
less apt to petitionforrelief-or the suppliersoflegislation-legislators
wouldbe less
likelyto giverelief.
To theextentthatsouthernstatesweremoreaversethanotherstates
togovernment
intervention,
addinga dummy
variableto the regressions
shouldcapture
ideologicaldifferences
as well as otherregional differences.
This exercisewas performedwithno supportforthehypothesis
thatsouthern
fromotherstates
statesdiffered
in thelikelihoodof passageof moratorium
legislation."3

The simplemodeloflegislation
depending
on politicalpressure,
which
in
turn
was defroma
number
ofpeoplewhowouldmostlikelybenefit
pendent
on
the
of
severity
economic
distress
For thisreasona
moratorium
on farmforeclosures.
of future
is highly
distress,
ofagri- and expectations
thisaspectoftheimportance
variablecapturing
in equations1-4 fortheratioof
culture
wassubstituted
consistent
withthe testresultsin Tables 2
agriculture
incometo stateincome.The variable,the
and 3. The hypotheses
had severalopportuof workers
was conengagedin agriculture,
percentage
nities
for
refutation,
being
testedagainstfour
of malesand females
thenumber
structed
by dividing
classifications
ofthelegislative
output.
in each stateby thenumber
of
engagedin agriculture
be determined
bythe
maypartly
12Politicalpressure

in each state.The empirical
resultsdo
workers
gainful
of agriculnotsupportthismeasureof theimportance
signifiture.In noneof theequationsis thecoefficient
131 amgrateful
ofthisvariable
from
tothereferee
zero.Theinclusion
cantlydifferent
forsuggesting
thatI test
of the
forideologicaldifferences
or significance
on themagnitude
has littleeffect
betweenthe Southand the
restofthenation.
in theregression
equation.
othercoefficients
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rightsof lenderswereimpaired
contractual
loss of theoptionto foreby thetemporary
of
close. Losses resultedfromdeterioration
on farm farmsfromneglector maliceand fromthe
passedmoratoria
Statelegislatures
farmers courts'setting
toprevent
in an attempt
foreclosures
of rentsbelowwhatcreditors
fromlosingtheirfarms.Werethemoratoria couldobtainin a market
p. 114).
(Woodruff,
in orderto
Those scholarswho have com- We wouldexpectthatcreditors,
successful?
fromfuture
losses,would
mentedon thisissue arguethatmoratoria protectthemselves
butmostlikely takemeasuresthatwouldeitherreducethe
postponedsomeforeclosures
on newloans or
of delinquency
probability
p.
p. 16,andWoodruff,
few(Perkins,
averted
at the compensate
themforlossesfromdelinquen104).In lightofthelowfarmearnings
wereal- cies.
mostcreditors
timeof legislation,
could taketwomeasuresto reCreditors
readyquite lenienton delinquentdebtors,
on
effects
ofa moratorium
to
madereasonableefforts
ducetheharmful
providedfarmers
could inFirst,creditors
Credi- farmforeclosures.
pay and did not abuse theproperty.
rateson all newloansin order
on owner-oper- creaseinterest
torstendednotto foreclose
forthelossesinthemselves
ated farms(TheodoreSaloutos and John to compensate
to foreclose
p. 104). curredbecauseof theirinability
Hicks,1961,p. 448,and Woodruff,
is
loans.Thisformof protection
halt delinquent
is thatany" temporary"
Theimplication
would not provideenough likelyto occuronlyif all loans are equally
in foreclosures
If lendershad
timeforearningsto increaseto levelssuffi- likelyto becomedelinquent.
on the typesof some ex ante information
on whattypeof
cientto avoid foreclosure
in 1932.Most farmerwas morelikelyto defaulton payloansactually
beingforeclosed
of creditors ments,theywouldincreaseinterest
rateson
of theevidenceon theleniency
group
to insurance
companiesand federal loans to thismoredelinquency-prone
pertains
In thiseventwe shouldobserve
Thesegroupshowever of farmers.
financial
institutions.
loans
ratesandfewer
higher
interest
ofthefarmmortgages relatively
heldonly12.8percent
held45 percent
of in statespassingmoratoriabecause some
in 1932,whileindividuals
fromtakinga
wouldbe discouraged
We would farmers
all farmmortgages
nationwide.14
rates.Second,
expectthatindividuals-andperhapslocal loan at theincreasedinterest
to reducethe numberof
or alternatively,
and facinga
banks-being less diversified
could be
requirements
more severe income constraintthan in- defaults,eligibility
Loans wouldbe madeto farmers
in- tightened.
surancecompaniesand federalfinancial
associatedwithfewer
to fore- possessingattributes
had moreof an incentive
stitutions
in thepast.
insurance
companiesmay defaults
close.In addition,
Creditorsmay have been less likelyto
goodwill
needto maintain
havefelta greater
of eastern raiseinterest
based
distrust
ratesthantorationcredit,
becauseof thehistorical
If different
foreclosure on the probability
of defaultof different
lendinginstitutions.
thiswould borrowers.
existedacrosscreditors,
practices
ratesin timesof
Raisinginterest
betterexplainthe pressureby debtorsfor unreston thefarmmaygenerateincreased
Evidenceon this hostility
moratorium
legislation."5
sinceall of
and ill will.In addition,
the short-and
weretemporary,
theforegone
issue wouldhelp determine
themoratoria
ofmakinga wrongestimate
of theill
to debtors.The impacton
benefits
long-run
profits
The will generated
ratesapwascertainly
however
negative.
by raisinginterest
creditors
pearsminimal.
indetermining
theeffects
We areinterested
on
the
of
of
moratorium
quantity
legislation
224).
of
p.
(1942,
Agriculture
14See U.S. Department
ratesin
loans suppliedand on theinterest
in
variance
ofthespatialandtemporal
Fora discussion
article. the privatemortgage
see myforthcoming
ofcreditors
theimportance
marketin each state.
I have not been able to findany
15Unfortunately
The numberof privatemortgage
loans and
that
on thisissuewiththeexception
evidence
empirical
in
each
stateare
interest
rates
equilibrium
wereless likelyto forefederalinstitutions
generally
by boththedemandforprivate
determined
close.
of
II. The EconomicConsequences
Legislation
Moratorium
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mortgageloans and the
and government
supplyof loans. The demandand supply
as
equationsforeachstatecan be expressed
(1)

Qs=ao+aaE,

(2)

QP=POl+/3lM+/32i+/33S+/34E,

(3

(4)

G=

G

if iG

<

ip,

QD=y0+y1i+y2(a+a1E),

loansbythe
whereQs = supplyofmortgage
loans
Qs = supplyof mortgage
government,
by privatecreditors,16Q9 = demand for
loans, Qp = demand
mortgage
government
loans fromprivatecreditors,
formortgage
E = expectedfarmearnings,M = moratorirate,and S = sizeofloan.
um,i = interest

supplyequation,a,
In the government's
< 0. After
made
government
1932,thefederal
on thebasisof
loansacrossstatesprimarily
in a state
highfarmearnings
need.Relatively
to supplyfewer
inducedthe government
loans.

JUNE 1984

In theprivatesector'ssupplyequation:a
the optionto
moratorium,
by eliminating
who
foreclose,
imposeslosseson creditors,
respondby supplyingfewerloans; hence
,Bl<0. Since interestis the compensation
creditors
receiveformaking
loans,thehigher
theinterest
rate,themoreloanswillbe supcosts
plied; hencefB2> 0. The transactions
(negotiation,
supervision,
and enforcement)
of a mortgage
loan do notvarysubstantially
acrossloan size and to thisextentthecosts
per dollarof supplying
creditfallthelarger
the loan. Creditorstherefore
are willingto
rate
supplymoreloansat everygiveninterest
thelargertheaverageloansize;hence 3 > O.
Greaterexpected
farmearnings
reducecreditors' expectations
of defaultsand thereby
of costs.Creditors
reducetheirexpectations
theirsupplyof loans
respondby increasing
at everyinterest
rate;hencef4 > 0.
In thedemandforgovernment
loansequations, privateborrowersare assumed to
accept as manyloans as the government
rateon governissues,providedtheinterest
mentloansis lessthantheprevailing
rateon
loans. This was the case
privatemortgage
withthe adventof the New Deal. In the
demandfor privateloans equation:since
interest
is thecostof a loan,thehigherthe
hence
interest
ratethefewer
loansdemanded;
<
The
more
loans
the
0.
government
supYi
plies,thelessthedemandforloansfromthe
privatesector;hencey2< 0.
The equilibrium
of privateloans
quantity
rate (i) are
interest
(Qp) and equilibrium
of thesupply
determined
by theinteraction
and demandforprivatemortgage
loans.The
forQp and i are
reduced-form
solutions

loans mightbe
16The supplyof privatemortgage
by eitherchangesin thevalueof assetsof
influenced
institutions,
orchangesin thedesiredportfolio
financial
The importance
of
of such institutions.
composition
testedbecauseof
cannotbe empirically
thesevariables
toconsider
Nevertheless
itis important
datalimitations.
the impacton the modelfromtheiromission.Since
heldassetsthatwereaffected
institutions
mostfinancial
changesin
influences
(forexample,
bysimilartemporal
inthe
arethedifferences
whatis important
bondprices),
If
institutions.
desiredmix of assetsacrossfinancial
portfolio
changes
desiredifferent
lenders
farmmortgage
-due to factorsotherthanfarmearnings-thiswill
loansto theextentthatthe
thesupplyofprivate
affect
variedacrossstates.Unforinstitutions
mixoffinancial
forthe1930'son the
wedon'thaveinformation
tunately
QP= [(Ii2Yo+Ii2Y2ao-y18o)-Ply,M
creditacross
desiresto supplyfarmmortgage
differing
Without
thisinformation,
institutions.
privatefinancial
results
on theempirical
theeffect
we cannotdetermine
-33y1S + (aj#2y2 -f34Y1)E]/(A2 ;
changes.Howfromtheomissionof desiredportfolio
data on all privatecreditors
ever,theuse of aggregate
+ y2ao- PO)-P1M-133S
oftheomission
ofthis (6) i= [(yO
seriousness
reducestheempirical
mayhavebeenattemptsincesomeinstitutions
variable,
loanswhileothers
ingto acquiremorefarmmortgage
+ (Y2a - 14) E]/(A2 --YJ)
ofsuchloans.What
to shedthemselves
wereattempting
acrossstatesin themixof
is ofissuehereis thevariance
itseemslikelythat
lenders.
farmmortgage
Furthermore,
predicted
signs
By usingthetheoretically
influenceon desiredportfolio of thecoefficients
the most important
in
model
from
the
equachangeswas farmearningswhichis capturedin the
the
tions(1)-(4), we are able to determine
is
composition
model.To thisdegree,desiredportfolio
the
variables
the
of
of
coefficients
signs
variable.
in
the
earnings
measured
implicitly

(5)
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equations(5) and (6).
in the reduced-form
dividedby thepercentage
of all newmortIn the quantityequation: the coefficient gagesin 1932issuedbyprivate
lenders;"8
M = 1 if thestatepasseda moratorium
in
7)) of M is expected to be
(-1311/(122( - P3 Y1/(A2 - 71))
negative;the coefficient
1932or 1933and 0 ifit did not;
tobe positive;thecoefficient i34/i32 = a weightedaverageof interest
ofS is expected
(( al P2'Y2- P41)/( 132 - yl)) of E is expected rateson loans issuedby privatelendersin
to be positive.
1934dividedbya weighted
averageofinterrate equation:the coeffi- estrateson loansissuedbyprivate
In the interest
in
lenders
cient(- fl 71/2 - Y)) of M is expectedto 1932;
(- f3 /(AI2 be positive;thecoefficient
S34 /S32 = a weighted
averageof theaver)
of S is expectedto be negative;thecoeffi- age sizeprivatefarmmortgage
loan in 1934
cient((y2al - 14)7(32 - 71)) of E is inde- dividedbya weighted
averageoftheaverage
terminate.
sizeprivatefarmmortgage
loanin 1932;
in testingwhether
the
We are interested
the
averagecash receipts
E30 33/E26-29=
loansfell fromfarmmarketings
of privatefarmmortgage
quantity
and government
payrateson loansroserelatively mentsin 1930 to 1933 dividedby average
or theinterest
morein statesthatpassed moratoria.To
in 1926
cash receiptsfromfarmmarketings
acrossstates,we needto to 1929;19 and e = stochastic disturbance
makecomparisons
statecredit term.
different
controlforinherently
privatelendersin the
markets.
For example,
The coefficients
estimatedcorrespond
to
statescouldbe expectedto the reduced-form
moreagricultural
coefficients
solvedforin
a greater
ofloans.Thelevel equations(5) and (6). All of the variables
transact
quantity
rateson loansacrossstatescould used in theregression
of interest
analysisare thetheoin retically
also be expectedto varywithdifferences
correct
variablesas specified
in my
In
risk,interalia,acrossregions.
agricultural
modelexceptforQp. Data do notexiston
addition,actual farmearningsmay have thenumberofmortgage
loanstransacted
by
deviatedfromexpectedfarmearningsin privateand government
creditors.
However,
somestates.Beingmoreor lessoutof equi- myproxy,thepercentage
of newmortgages
theabilityand willing- by privatelenders,mustmovein thesame
libriummightaffect
creditors
and debtors direction
nessoffarmmortgage
as thequantity
ofloans.20
to transactnew loans.17 Cross-statedifare controlled
in creditmarkets
by
ferences
'81tis notclearwhether
thevalueof loans or the
of the following number
the parameters
estimating
ofloansis thepreferable
proxyforthequantity
of the reduced-form
equa- of loans.In eithercase, theexplanatory
timederivative
variablesare
tions(5) and(6);
expectedto havethesamedirectional
impact.IdeallyI
(7)

ln(Qp34/Qp32) = So + 81M

+ 82 In( S34 /S32 )+ 83 In( E30 -33 /E26 -29 )+ e

(8)

ln(i34/i32)

=

Ao+ A1M+ X21n(S34/S32)
+ A31n(E3033/E26-29)+e,

wouldestimate
separateregressions
usingthevalueof
loansandthenumber
ofloansandcomparetheresults.
Howeverdatado notexiston thevalueofloans.
'9Average
earningsin 1930-33 as a percentage
of
averageearningsin 1926-29 measuresthe extentto
whichearnings
deviatedfromexpectedtrend.Henceit
captures
bothearnings
prospects
forthefuture
and the
condition
ofcreditmarkets
acrossstates.
20Qpand QP/(QP+ QG) mustmovein thesame
Fromequation(5) we knowthat
direction.
QP= [(2Yo+

2Y2ao - Y1 0) - 1gY1M - ,3y1S

+(a1#2Y2 -4yl)E]/(2-Y1)of all
whereQp34/Qp32= the percentage
in 1934 by privatelenders Dividingbothsidesby QP+ QG givesus thevariableI
new mortgages

forpointing
17I am grateful
to thereferee
out the
ofdisequilibrium
in creditmarkets
potential
importance
acrossstates.

used,QP/(QP+ QG) Thisis equalto1/(1+ (QG/QP)).
To show that Qp movesin the same directionas
Thisimpliesthat
Q/(QP + QG), assumeQpincreases.
as longas thereis either
1/(1 + (QG/QP)) willincrease
no correlation
ora negative
correlation
between
Qpand
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TABLE 4-DESCRIPTIVE

Mean
Moratorium
QP341/QP32
i34/i32*
i34/i32**
Size34/Size32*
Size34/Size32**
Earnings30..33
/Earnings2629
Earnings33
/Earnings31

STATISTICS

Standard
Deviation

.49
.40
.94
.94
.95
1.02

.51
.17
.04
.04
.14
.17

.61
.86

JUNE 1984

Minimum

Maximum

.09
.86
.83
.73
.75

1
.79
1.01
1.01
1.61
1.68

.10

.42

.80

.14

.57

1.23

0

Sources:Moratorium:See Table1; dataon QP34/Qp32,i34/i32,and Size34/Size32 are

foundinindividual
statereports
issuedbytheUSDA, FarmMortgage
data
Recordings;

forEarnings30-33/Earnings26-29,
USDA Cash ReceiptsFromFarnming.

= 1 ifthestatepasseda moratorium,
Notes:Moratorium
and0 ifit didnot.
ofnewfarmmortgages
lenders
byprivate
QP34/QP32 is theratioofthepercentage
in 1934to thepercentage
in 1932.Thepercentage
ofnewmortgages
lenders
byprivate
in 1932and1934is thesumofthepercentages
ofnewmortgages
issuedbyindividuals,
nationaland statebanks,insurance
companies,
mortgage
companies,
mutualsavings
banks,and"other"private
institutions.
ratesin 1934charged
i34/i32is theratioof a weighted
averageofinterest
byeach
in1932.A singleasterisk
private
lending
ratescharged
denotesthatthe
grouptointerest
rateconstructed
is weighted
ofall newprivate
farm
averageinterest
bythepercentage
mortgages
heldby each lendinggroupin 1932.A doubleasterisk
denotesthatthe
weightsare based on thepercentage
of newfarmmortgages
heldby each groupof
creditors
in 1934.
Size34/Size32 is the ratioof a weightedaverageof the averagesize of privatefarm

in 1934recorded
mortgages
bythelending
groupsaboveto theaveragesizeofprivate
in 1932.A singleasterisk
farmmortgages
denotesthattheweights
are basedon the
of loansheldbyvariouscreditors
in 1932whilea doubleasterisk
percentage
denotes
arebasedon 1934.
thattheweights
is theratioof theaverageof cashreceipts
fromfarm
Earnings30-33/Earnings26-29
from1930-33to theaverageof cashreceipts
marketings
and government
payments
in 1926-29.
fromfarmmarketings
is the ratioof cash receiptsfromfarmmarketings
Earnings33
and
/Earnings31
in 1933to cashreceipts
fromfarmmarketings
in 1931.
government
payments

Descriptive
statistics
on thedata used in
theregression
analysis,
alongwiththesources
of the data, are presented
in Table 4. The
sampleincludesobservations
on stateswhich
in late 1932 or
eitherpasseda moratorium
1933,orneverpasseda moratorium.
To controlfortemporalinfluences
on thevarying
actionstakenby creditors
but notcaptured
bymyexplanatory
on
variables,
observations
Louisiana,Mississippi,
and SouthCarolina,
thestatespassingmoratoria
in 1934,arenot
includedin thesample.

The data on thedependent
variableswere
originally
collectedas partof a nationwide
WPA projectduring1936and 1937.For the
dependentvariables,onlyactionstakenby
privatelendersareconsidered.
The rationale
for this delineationis that governmental
lendinginstitutions,
especiallyafter1933,
made manyof theirloans on the basis of
"need" ratherthanexpectedprofits.
Hence,
a moratorium
wouldnotaffect
thequantity
ofloanssuppliedby thegovernment.
It is important
to keep in mindthatof
primary
interest
to thisstudyis thecoefficientof M. Nevertheless,
theothervariables
causalvariablein theQs or Qs
QG. Theonlyidentical
must
be
in
included
the
regression
analyses
equations(12 and (2) is E, whichis hypothesized
to
on Qp
influence
QP positively
and influence
Qs negatively. to controlfortheirpossibleinfluence
or i. The resultsreportedin Table 5 are
Therefore
it is consistent
withthemodelthatQPand
consistent
withthehypothesis
thatcreditors
Q/(QP + QG) movein thesamedirection.
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TABLE 5- OLS REGRESSION RESULTS

1: QP34/QP32

Constant
Moratorium
Size34/Size32
Earnings30-33
/Earnings2629
Earnings33

R

2lEarningS31

g

-.28

(-1.34)
- .29
(-2.41)a
.53
(1.21)
1.17
(2.88)a

.30

2: i34/i32
-.04

(1.79)b

.02
(1.59)b
- .10
(-2.36)a
.07
(1.69)b

Equation:Dependent
Variable
3: QP34/QP32
4: i34/i32
-.22

(-1.02)
- .30
(-2.52)a
.76
(1.58)b

1.19
(3.03)a

.27

-.05

(-2.57)a
.01
(.87)
- .11
( 2.64)a
.05
(1.41)

.31

5: QP34/QP32
-.80

(-5.45)
-0.37
(-2.81)a
0.28
(0.55)

.24

0.87
(0.21)

.16

6: i34/i32
-.08

(-7.89)a
.006
(.61)
-0.14
(-3.41)a
-0.03
(-0.93)

.22

Sources: See Table 4.

are shownin parentheses;
Notes:The t-statistics
N= 45. In equations1 and 2, i34/i32 and Size34/Size32 are
weighted
based on thepercentage
of all newprivatemortgages
in 1934heldby each privatelendinggroup.In
equations
3,4, 5,and6, i34/i32and Size34/Size32 areweighted
basedon thepercentage
ofall newprivate
mortgages
in 1932byeachprivate
lending
group.
at the95 percent
confidence
level.
aSignificant
at the90 percent
confidence
level.
bSignificant

action in states passing
took differential
in
on Moratorium
The coefficient
moratoria.
withthehypothesis
equation1 is consistent
of all newloansheldby
thatthepercentage
morein
privatecreditorsfell significantly
on
The coefficient
statespassingmoratoria.
withthe preEarningsis also significant
withthe
dictedsign.Thisresultis consistent
highfarmearnings
thatrelatively
hypothesis
and borrowers
privatecreditors
encouraged
loans. The
to transactnew farmmortgage
loans inthatsize of mortgage
hypothesis
loansis not
ofmortgage
fluenced
thenumber
In equaresults.
by theregression
supported
is conon Moratorium
tion2, thecoefficient
thatmoratoria
sistentwiththe hypothesis
to raise
inducedprivatecreditors
legislation
rates.It is notpossibleto positthe
interest
in earningson
effect
of relativedifferences
interestratesbecause earningsaffectboth
thedemandand supplyof privatemortgage
signon
loans. The positiveand significant
of Earningsindicatesthatthe
thecoefficient
outwardshiftin demandforprivateloansfewer
supplying
becauseof thegovernment
loans whenrelativeearningsincrease-exceeds the outwardshiftin the supplyof
highfarmearnloans inducedby relatively
to reduce
privatecreditors
ingsencouraging
interestrates. Unlike in equation 1, the
withthe
on Size is consistent
coefficient

Wherethe averagesize
model'sprediction.
loan increased,perhapsdue to the federal
policyof makingsmallloans
government's
and therebyincreasingthe average size
ratesfell.
loan,interest
private
of my empirical
To test the sensitivity
equations3 and4 wererunweighting
results,
i34 /i32

and

Size34/Size32

by the percentage

of loans held by lendersin 1932. As in
in
on Moratorium
equation1, thecoefficient
thatcrediindicating
equation3 is significant
fewerloans in states
tors made relatively
on the
passingmoratoria.The coefficients
controlvariablesin equation3, Size34/Size32
and Earnings30-33/Earnings26 29, are also

signs.In equawiththepredicted
significant
raised
thatcreditors
tion4, the hypothesis
morein stateswith
ratesrelatively
interest
withthe data.
moratoriais not consistent
on
This mixed resulton the coefficient
in equations2 and4 maybe due
Moratorium
to creditors
havingfoundit less costlyto
arising
disequilibrium
adjustto theshort-run
moratoriaby simplynot
fromtemporary
In addiloansto certainborrowers.
granting
tion,itis reasonableto assumethatcreditors
borratesto someprospective
raisedinterest
rowerswho at the higherprice of credit
If thisconjecture
droppedoutofthemarket.
is valid,wewouldnotobserveanysignificant
ratesbut we wouldobchangein interest
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of all newloans
servea smallerpercentage
The stability
issuedby privatecreditors.
of
in equations1
on Moratorium
thecoefficient
and 3 suggeststhatit was less costlyfor
creditors
to rationthenumberof loans dithrough
raisrectlyas opposedto indirectly
inginterest
rates.
The earnings
variablein equations1, 2, 3,
and 4 proxiestheextentto whichearnings
overtheseveralyearsbeforea moratorium
In a senseit
werebelowexpectedearnings.
To
measuresthe degreeof disequilibrium.
test my model usinga variablecapturing
I estimated
situation,
moreofan equilibrium
of themodelin equations5
theparameters
and 6 withEarnings33
/Earnings31 theratio

in 1933to farmearnings
in
offarmearnings
1931.Although
theoverallfitoftheequation
is notas good as in thepreviousequations,
on
the resultsare similar.The coefficient
in equation5 is significant
while
Moratorium
in equation6. Themoststriking
insignificant
in equations5 and 6 fromequadifference
on
tions1, 2, 3, and 4 is thatthecoefficients
This
theearningsvariableare insignificant.
suggests,
perhaps,thatthemoreappropriate
characterization
of creditmarketsin the
1930'sis disequilibrium.
theresults
aresensiTo determine
whether
tive to aggregating
the lendinggroups,I
testedthehypothesis
againstdataon selected
in someinstances
lendinggroups.Theresults
when
withthehypotheses
aremoreconsistent
Whendata for
the data are disaggregated.
insurance
areused,thecoefficient
companies
on moratoriain the quantityequationis
The t-ratiois - 3.50 and
highlysignificant.
theR2 statistic
is .59.21
The overallresultsare quiterobust,espethatmoraciallyin lightof theassumption
toriumlegislationin the above regression
acrossall statespassinga
analysisis identical
of legismoratorium.
Clearly,theharshness
In Vermont,
for
lationvariedconsiderably.
couldbe postponedfor
example,foreclosure
onlythreemonths(CentralHousingComdata foronlynationaland statebanksare
21When
In thequantity
aresimilar.
results
used,thesubstantive
has thepreon Moratorium
equation,thecoefficient
at the90 percentconfidictedsignand is significant
dencelevel.

JUNE 1984

in the
mittee,
p. A-26).In general,
moratoria
Midwestweremoreinjuriousto creditors.
It was not uncommonfor moratoriaof
two yearsto be enactedand in some inforan additional
twoyears
stancesreenacted
(CentralHousingCommittee,
pp.A-3-A-28).
I suspectthatifwe wereable to construct
a
continuous
variableaccording
to theseverity
of the moratorium,
the hypotheses
tested
above wouldbe evenmoreconsistent
with
thedata.22
III. Conclusion
From1932to 1934,twenty-five
statelegislaturespassed laws temporarily
preventing
the foreclosure
of farmsby creditors.
This
boththe causes and the
paperinvestigates
ofthestatemoratoria
on farm
consequences
foreclosures.
Econometric
tests show that
weremorelikelyto be enactedin
moratoria
statessuffering
morefarmdistress,
relatively
and lesslikelyto be enactedin stateswhere
federalland banksheld a relatively
greater
of the farmmortgagedebt. A
percentage
lessonto be learnedfrommoratoria
legislationis thatit is not costless.Althoughthe
netimpacton debtorsis impossible
to ascertain,it appearsas if somedebtorsgaineda
and
temporary
reprievefromforeclosure,
some farmers
but this
avertedforeclosure,
benefit
was at theexpenseof privatecreditorsand prospective
farmers
whowereprecluded fromsecuringcreditto purchasea
farmbecauseoftheincreased
coststoprivate
creditors.
22Thereasonformyinability
toconstruct
a continuous variableis because,notonlydid thelengthof the
legislatedmoratoria
vary,but the variousstatejudiciariesfrequently
had discretion
in settingrentsand
othertermsthataffected
thede factoharshness
of the
legislation.
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